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dorre ir, a big way and"with strik- holders are equally certain thar
ingsuccc{ss, The Navy has taken thev do,not inuch care for theil
dorre ir, a biglyay qd"with strik- hold6rs a.e eg,laliy certain that

they do,not inuch care for their
command of the seas. lhe U-boat evacuees.
campaign was crippled in the first oco
weeks of war. The convoy system
was set in operation without an
hour's irvoidable delay.

ooo
'I ire British Expeditionary

Force of nearly 200,000 men,
magnificently equipped ancl pro-
vided u,ith 25,000 mechanised
vehicles, was landed in France
without a hitch and without a
casual l  r ' .

ooo
C)ur A.ir Force was ready from

the first day, alike for its tasks on
the \\restern Front, for the defence
of oul ports and t ' i t ies against
air raids and for anti-submarine
work and convoy patrols.

ooo
TlLe gcnelal  delence s1'stcm

against air raids rvas ready and
v'aiting from the first liour and i{
it was still waiting after two
morrths orrc {  t r rse of  th is may
weli be its own efficiencv and
thoroughness.

THE.- T\iAT"ICffTALEFFORT"
A Warni*g to Grumblers

IIERHAPS the best compli,
l- mcnt that has bt:en paid to
- the truly r,r'onderful way in
which the na.tion has iieen re-
organizcd for war is the fact that
we are .till a,ble to grumble and
complain about comparatively
Iittle things.

It is jnst;1 {icause these ancl
other rna.jor' ,ili,,,s of the war have
been rurd.:ri: i .cn witlL sig:ta I
success tliBt iany people have
bet n Blumbi r$ i rnd .  wotr  y i r rg
over lesser tJ, .rgs.

ooo
Some evac'.r .es make no secret

ofi.the,sttu$r,rt' the5r, do not like
':-:. i=*-.-" * 
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Other people talk about 2r
shortage oI brrcon, a rjse in prices,
darkened railway compartments,
reduced train services, restricted
petrol allowances and all the
bothers and inconveniences of the
black-out.

oo9
No doubt these things are

annoying and it is certainiy a good
thing that people are allo'wed to
grumble and not, as in Germany,
compelled to kcep their moutlts
shut, if they wa.nt to escape the
concentratlon camp.

ooo
But if we must complain-:rnd

are f ree to set  i t  of i  our c l rests-
let  r rq l rcnn t  L inoq in the r i rht

perspective and, remembering that
we are at war, take care not to
make rnountains out of molehills.

ooo
There were evacuees and house-

holders in Poland, and we have
seen the tragic pictures of them

trudging aiong the roads in the
rain, pushing wheelbarrows and
perambulators containing all that
was left of tlieir homes.

ooo
We lrave also socrr pictures of

Polish towns, towns mucht like
our own, with buses and trarns in
the streets, qntit.German bombs

+. :1:-{} j
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,o o o
SQlfar rllt haue iteenspared any ' '

such sufferines ahd horrois and
at the sarme time tlre Government,
putting first things first, has put
in force all the active delence
measures with remarkable speed
and thoroughness.

ooo
In the same spirit and with the

same zeal, all the other measures
for the maintenance of the country
on a war footing can be rapidly
strengt l rcned and improved.
Meanwhile, do not let us exag-
gerate our personal inconveni-
ences. A little patience and our
British sense of humoui: will do
rnuch to maintain the IulI vigour
of our suoport for the Government
: - :4^ - : -^.-+:^ +;^ l -^
[1 rLs ErSdlrrrL Ld5NJ.

ooo
If we should beware o{ the in-

sidious habit of grumbling, we
should also be on our guardagainst
rumour and gossip. There was
the story of the German radio
reoort that the town hall clock in
a Scottish burgh had stopped at
a particular hour. In fact, the
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LIFE in
GERMANY

fll O scarce was food in GermanY

-\ ttt^t strict rationing had to
v be introduced even before
the invasion of Poland. As a
result Berlin was swePt clean
ofmeat, butter, olive oil and all
other fat-containing substances.

ooo
A tvpicai German food ration

for one dav consists. of: break-
last-rye meal souP and bread ;
dinner - spinach souP, PumP-
kin, potatoes, bacon; supPer-
veeetlble noodles, bread and
blJckberry leaf tea.

ooo
Berlin housewives have been

standing in long queues at
butcheri' shops licensed to sell
horse meat oniy. In fact queuing

f.of . mpy _hours on end

ooo
OnlV war " substitute " soaP

is now available in GermanY'
Ration '. 3 oz. Per month' Cloth-
ins is also rationed, no man may
Do"ssess more than two suits, and
bathing suits are being used as
underclothes.

ooo

Such is the financial Plight of
Germany that the Government
are olannitrg to commandeer the
{unds of thi savings banks and
insurance companies. No wonder
Goering, RibbentroP and Co. have
invested their savings abroad !

.ooo

No criticism of the Nazi r6gime
is permitted in GermanY and the
miidest grumble against authority
js liable-to lead to arrest bY the
Gestapo. Thousands of PeoPle
have 

-been dragged off to the
concentration camPS and, as
recent revelations show, are
being most brutallY treated.

I
I

TAL:ES from the SEA
Has the Siitish Navy got the

stranglehold on the U-boats ? It
looks very much like it.

o@o

During the last war the U-boats
sank over 300,000 tons of our
merchant Shipping everY month
for months on end, and in one
month they sent almost 900,000
tons to the bottom.

ooo
It is a very different tale this

time. In September we lost
155,000 tons and in October our
losses were down to 83,000 tons.
That is a long waY below the
300,000 tons a month of the last
war.

ooo
And in the process of attacking

our merchant ships, one out of

every three U-boats was either
sunli or seriously*{amaged in the
first two months & the war.

ooo
Meanwhile the British and

French fleets seized over 600,000
tons of coritraband intended to
reach Germany, the British share
being 420,000 tons.

ooo
Our contraband captures in-

cluded 12 million gallons of petrol'

DIARY-1940.

The Conservative and Unionist
Pocket Book for l940-a combined
pocket book and diary-is now
ready. Ptice ll2, post free, frorn
Sales and Supply Section, Palace
Charnbers, London, S.W.1.
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THE ONL(UKER

HITLER'S OWN WORDS
"'We XVon't,llie and We Won't Swindle"

t t

ERE are some of the pledgesjiihd promises
which Hitler has given the"'world since
he became Chancellor of the German Reich.

They are all taken from his- public speeches' Fuller
extrlacts from these speeches are to be found in
" A Hitler Calend.ar," published by The T-inoes at
the price of one penny, or ls. 9d., post free, for
25 copies.

}IITLER SPEAKS.

The first and best Point of the
programme is that we won't l ie
iwin.tte.-l"rl i tt, February 10, 1933.

clo not interfere-in other people's busincss, and
others should not interfere in theirs. When
has the German people ever broken its'word ?-
Berlin,, Noae'mber 10, 1933.

PLEDGES TO POLAND.

We do. not rvish to interfere
others, to restrict the lives of
oppress of, subjugate other
Janir,ary 14, 1934.- 

Cermany has concluded a non-aggression pact
witir'Poland which isliruch more tban a valuable
contribution to European peace, and she will adhere
to it unconditionally. . . . W" recognise the Polish
State as the home of a great patriotic nation with
the understanding and-the iordial friendship of
candid nationalists.-Berlin, May 21, 1935'

The German Reich, and in particular the present
German Government, has no other wish than to
live on friendly and peace:rble terms with ali
neighbouring States-not only the larger States .
bui tlre neighbouring smalicr States.-Berlin, '
May 21,1935.

PREACHING PEACE,

We want to be a peace-loving eiement amon5; tlle I

nations. We cannot repeat that often enough
Berlin, J&nu,ary 30, 1936.

r, The motto must be, " Never wat again."-Bert,,

^Vay l ,  1938.-- 
l-n seneral we have bul one wish-tlrat in

comin! year we may be ablt to make our contr^L
tion td ihis general pacification of the whole wo"
-Berchlesgaden, JanuarY l, 1939.

Only thE wur-titongeri think there \a'ill-be a wai:
I think there will be a long period of peace -
I3erlin, Januaru 30, 1939.

'BEWARE OF BOLSHEVISM,
i Germanv is the bulwark of the West ag-
i Bolshevism .-B erl'in, Itl'oa entber 29, I 935.

We iee'in Bolshevism a bestial, mad doctrur-
r, which is a threat to tts.-Ittruvemberg, September 13,

Government's
ancl we won't

The German PeoPIe have no thought
any countfy.-IJuiir, X[ay 17, 1933. .

of invading

We do not want a war merely for tirc purpose of
bringing to Germany peop^le u'ho simply.,do not
want to be, or canirclt be, Gennens.-(,',? tlte axre'
less, May 27-, 1933.

,,.liii6ii"',4pAZY ENOUet#ii r. 
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BROKEN PROMISES,

We have assured all our immediate neighbourswith the rights of
other peoples, to

people.-Ldp'pe,
Qf the integrity of their territory as far as Germany
is concerned. 

-That 
is no hollorv phrase ; it is our

fiSacred wil l.
:, The Sudetenland is the last territorial clairn
'rwh*qh I have to make in Europe. I have
I d[:lsea Mr. Chamberlain, and I emphasise it now,
' that wh'en thls pr-oblern is srilved Germany has no

more territorial problems in E;urope.--tr3eri";',,
September 26, 1938.

. .  WE WON'T LIE. ' '

Speaking in Berlin on September l, 1939, v']ren
Germany was already planning to bomb open towns
in Poland, Herr Hitler said :-

" I will not war against women and chjldren.
I have ordered my air force to restrict itsel{ to
attacks on militarY objectives."

Two davs later the " Athenia," unarmed and ''h

many women on board, was sunk.
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